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IThe Carbonrtalo correspondent ot Ths
Tribune) has boon placed In tho hands ot

, Mr. O. U. Munn, Salem nveniio and
(Church street, to whom news Items may
llio addressed. All complaints us to

delivery, etc., should bo mado to
V. J. Itobcrts, news agent.

TODAY'S RACBS.
f

interesting Kvonti ArrntiRcd lor An-- 1

tlirncltu l'nrli.
J Snttirday evening a bfntitiful tloc-or-

'ntetl ear conveying tin1 Clorinnnla, band
was seen upon the Ktreots tidvrrtlslnc
tho opening of. Anthracite park on lX'i-ornt- lnn

Day. Colored lights adorned
the sides and ends of the car, wlillo
the trolley polo was flitnply a Masse of
light. A trip was made to Forest City
and alone the lino enthusiastic crowds
cheered tho excellent music, beautiful
display and speeches that wore mado
from tho platform as the car stopped
at each town. What promises to he
one of tho most eventful and prosper-
ous scatons of amusement at the parlc
will open Monday, and with tho Messrs.

lOilca and Fee at the head the public
assured a treat.

Horse racing, bicycle races, a variety
show, ball games and dancing will be
the general order of the,ilay. Follow-

ing Is a partial list of the horses that
will participate In tho various races:

2.29 Class.
Clay Cross, b. g. S. Andrews, city.
Mabel Tompkins, b. in. L. A. Pat-

terson, city.
Rooney'B, s. r. h. J. M. Sherwood,

Jennyn.
Harvey T., r. p. P. P. ISrown, city.

3 Minute Class.
May Lott, b. in. H. S. Pierce, city.
Minnie P., s. m. S. Andrews, city.
Itoxanna, b. m. J. M Sherwood, Jcr-my- n

Little Racket, b. h. Klmer Avery,
city.

Green Race.
B. a. Zip Hell, city.
P. A. Carroll, city.
Boy Fred., b. . E. A. Howard,

Franklin.
Id. A. Patterson, city.
B. M. K. J. Burns, city.
Duster Elmer Avery, city.
All those intending to enter the bi-

cycle race who have not reported will
kindly do so on or before Monday ut
10 a. m. at the park.

JUNE WEDDINGS.

Several Couples Who Will How at
Ilymon'.i Shrine Next .Month.

At 10.45 o'clock next "Wednesday
morning Miss Millie rimer will ho
united at the First Presbyterian church
to Maurice E. Church. A large num-
ber of Invitations to witness the cere-
mony have been Issued.

At 2 o'clock of the same day Miss
Lillian Baker will be wedded to Cashier
It. A. Jadwlfi, of the First National
bank. This ceremony will also take
place at the First Presbyterian church,
but the wedding will bo a quiet one,
being witnessed by only tho relatives
and a few of the Immediate friends of
the contracting partes.

At a later hour that afternoon Miss
Jennie Kearney, of the West Side, will
be united to John J. Cox, of Jennyn, at
St. Rose church. On June S Miss Annie
Nllunil, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Xiland, of Scranton, will be
married to Eugene J. Burke, of this
city. The ceremony will be performed
at high noon in St. Paul's church,
Green Ridge. On the same date Frank
Clewell, formerly of this city, will bo
married to Miss Cora French, of Ply-
mouth.

ANOTHER FLAG RAISINQ.

Old Glory Now Floats Over the Deln-war- o

and Hudson Pockets.
Another flag raising occurred Satur-

day afternoon which rivalled In inter-
est the one last week at the locomotive
shops. Again the people of this city
were aroused by the screeching iff
whistles In the yard nnd the booming
of Captain Eltel's Held piece.

This llag-ralsi- was at tho Delaware
and Hudson's pockets, near the Coal-broo- k

breaker. The employes of tho
transfer pockets have been looking for-
ward for some time to tho event.
George C. Harto has been tho prime
mover In the affair. He worked- up In-
terest among the men, took up the col-
lection, and bought the flag, which isa beauty. Superintendent Mnnville
erected the polo on the south side of
the pockets. It is a beautiful staff,thirty feet high. The flag is ten feet by
eighteen feet. A temporary .platform
was arranged for tho exercises, nndwas decorated with flags and stream-
ers. Tho president's picture was dis-
played and a motto, "Remember the
Maine," had a conspicuous place. Pa-
triotic songs were sung by the men.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

About fifty persons left this city Sat-
urday niuht at S o'clock on the Erie's
excursion to New York. Hogarth's
band, of Jermyn, accompanied the
party.

In addition to the horse races and
the Delaware and Hudson's excursion
to Farvlew. the Cycle club will give a
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For Internal and Externa! Use.
CUntS AND l'IIKVC.Vi'3

Colds, Coughs. Sore Throat, Influenza, Hron.
chltlj, Pneumonia, Swelling ol tlis

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation,

HlieiiinaUsin, Neuralgia.
Frostbites, Chilblain?, Headache, Toothache,

Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING,

ClItHS Till'. WORST PAINS 111 from Qu-
ito twenty minute. NOT one IIOI'K ulter
buf'lwVlJlTu"",e',, ""'"' ""y0UB

Kadnay's Kcady Relief U a Sure Curt forliery Pain, Sprains, Urulses, Pains In
the Uack, Chest or Limbs. It Was tho

und l the Only
PAIN Rl'MliDV

That InHantly stop tho moit oxcrnclnllnzpalm, allays liillnmnuulon, uml cures Con
iieitloiiN, wliellior or the t.un, stomach.
BovroU or other clnndt or cinruitH, hy una up.
pllcntlou.

Alialfliiiiteaipiianriil In Imirt. tumlilorof
water will In u row minute, euro ('rumix,
Hpasrua. SSour Stomach, Heart burn, Nervous,
news, Blecplexsness. slcl: Headache, 1)1, ir
rhcea, Dysentery, folic, Flatulency und all
Internal pains.

Therein not u remedial agont In tho world
ihnt will euro lever anil usiiij uml nil other
miilHrloiiH, bilious and other fever, uidod by
KADWAY's PILLS, so quickly in KM).
WAY'S KUAUY KIXH'.P.

Fifty Cents Per ISnttle. Sold by Bruzslsts.
ItAJiWAY & CO, 60 ELM HT NEV YOHIC

A LIVING- WITNESS.

Mm, Hoffman DoBcrlbos How Sho
Wroto to Mrs. PInkham for

Advlco, and Is Now WoU.

DnAit Mn. I'iskium: Hcfore using
your VcjfcttiWo Compound 1 was a
preat milTcrcr. I lmvc been sick for
months, wna troubled with severe pain
In both sides of abdomen, sore feeling

In lower part of bow
els, also suffered

with dizziness,
headache, and
could not sleep.
I wroto you a
letter describ-
ing my case and

asking your
ndvlce. l ou

$-- ... y replied tell- -

vSrC lug1 mo just
"v what to do. I

i' followed your direc
tions, and cannot praise your medicine
enough for what it has done for me.
Many thanks to von for your advice.
Lydia K. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-

pound has cured mc, nnd I will recom-
mend it to my friends. Mrs. Flokuxce
11. IIofi'man, 51a Kohmd St., Clinton. O.

The condition described by Mrs. Hotf-ma- n

will appeal to many women, yet
lots of sick women struggle on with
their dally tasks disregarding the
urgent warnings until overtaken by
uctual collapse.

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked side by side
with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and for
sometimes past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

grand patriotic entertainment In tho
opera house this afternoon and even-
ing, when Uncle Sam's battleships will
be shown In motion by the anlmoto-scop- e.

Miss Irene Scurry, of this city, has
tendered her services to government
ofllclals as army nurse.

Mesdames A. O. Fldlam, of Darte
avenue; Hell, of Garlield avenue, and
George Olllls and daughter, Grace, ot
Terrace street, are visiting in Dun-mor- e.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Funeral of Llewelyn Evans Largely
Attended -- - Fins liaising - Other
Mows of Interest.
Services over the remains of Llewllyn

Evanri occurred from his late home in
Greenwood yesterday afternoon. An
immense concourse of friends thronged
his residence, and long before the de-

parture of the funeral cortege his homo
was filled with mourners nnd sympa-
thizers. The funeral services were con-
ducted by Hev. J. M. Lloyd, of tho
Welsh Baptist church. Hev. Lloyd In
hls remarks made u fitting reference
to the exemplary character of the de-

ceased. After tho services the remains
were borne to their last resting place
In tho Forest Home cemetery. The
Greenwood Accidental fund, of which
the deceased was a member, attended
in a body. The pall-beare- were
Thomas Lovering, Ellas Davis, Patrick
Lanyon, William Edwards, Arthur
Sweet and George Thomas.

Mips Hnnnah Hughes, of Hyde Paik,
was the guest of relatives In this place
yesterday.

Today will be gala day among tho
residents of North Taylor when Old
Glory ill be hoisted to the breeze at
the Holden colliery. The Taylor band
will bo present and render several pat-
riotic pieces appropriate to the occa-
sion. All of the employes of the col-
liery will be present at 11 o'clock. The
flag monsurm 1" bv 20 feet and will
float from a pole CO feet high. Super-
intendent W. I?. Owens will make tho
speech of presentation and Attorney
J. M. Har, Is and Ilurgess J. E. Watklus
will deliver addresses of acceptance.

The. Huds met a crushing defeat at
the hands of the Lackawanna's on Sat-
urday afternoon by a tune of 26 to 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Seymou. nnd
son, Edward and Harry, of Wllkes-- 1

Jarre, are visiting relatives in this
place.

The Tribune branch olllce In Taylor
is In the Coblelgh building. Local
Hopresentntlvo E. G. Evans In charge.

James Speer, jr., of Xuw Jersey, 's
visiting Ills father, James Speer, of
Main street.

Get your flags and bunting out and
olwerve Decoration Day.

Services over til" remains of the
child of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Powell, of Main strel, w'ioso
death occurred on Saturday will be
held this afternoon at house nt 2.30
o'clock. Hev. II. H. Harris, Ph. ).,
will olllelate. Ilurlal will bo made In
the Forest Home cemetery.

Superintendent and Mrs. John It.
Johns, of P.ailroail street, spent tho
Sabbath with relative?! In N'nntleoke.

The postofllce hours for today. DeeoJ
ration Day, will bo from 'J to 10 a. m.
and 1.20 to 2.30 p. m.

Daniel Evans nnd two sons, William
nnd Irvin, of Wilkes-Harr- e, have

homo after visiting for the past
few days with Mr. and Mrs. William
Stone, of Main street.

Emblem division, No. D7, Sons of
Temperance, will meet this evening m
Van Horn's hall.

Washington camp, No. 192, Patriotic
Order. Sons of America, attended divine
worship at the Presbyterian church
yesterday morning where the Hey. L,
It. Foster delivered an eloquent and
patriotic sermon. Tho order marched
from their meeting rooms In a bo.iy and
turned out quite strong. They made a
neat appearance.

Mrs. Elizabeth Havnrd, of Grove
street, spent the Sabbath with her
son In Plttston.

Miss Ella Jour,!, of Main street, lia3
mouthCd ftcr v,B,t,nB frll;nas '" i,y'

Messrs. John A. Jones. J . nnd John
L. Nelger took a spin to Mill Creel;
yesterday.

Messrs. David Nicholson, of Provi-
dence, and Richard Dray, of Prlceburg,
weie callers on Taylor friends yester-
day.

Miss Mary Sehercr, of Scranton, was
the guest of her parents In this place
yesterday.

The RtdB will jonn.ey to Honosdale
today where they will battle for

with tho repr?entntlvo team
of that place. Quito u number of the
ball cranks of tho iinvn will

them. v

H. .1. Daniels was a caller on Scran-
ton frlendfl yeali.vdr.y.

LAKE ARIEL.

It requires but a glance from a cas-u-

observer to note the many Improve-menti- s
lit this pleasant resort. Tho

gi'ino and picnic grounds aeemtngly
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have received, their full share of at-
tention, workmen having been busy for
tho past month, tho grove has been
enlarged to nearly twice Its usual size,
tho grounds levelled and underbrush
all cleared away and In Us place Is
found practically a new grove, with
the pleasing feature of a running brook.
This has been divided Into several
dams and six continuous waterfalls
now tako the lilaro of what was oneo
an unpleasant part of the grounds.
The brook Is to bo stocked with trout
and goldfish and will prove an attract-
ive feature. Tho entire grove has been
covered by a fine gravel which Is much
better suited for this purpose than the
tan bark covering of the past. Tho
capacity of the picnic grounds Is prac-
tically doubled and In addition to tho
reennt enlargement ot tho dunrlng
pavilion and booths, are fifty new
tables, one hundred new seats, and
twcnty-flV- f new swings. The rush ot
excursionists for luncheon tnbles which
was so noticeable In the past will now
be unnecPBsary. The steamboats havo
received their annual pulntlng and
about thirty new boats have been add-
ed to the licet. Light blue Is the g

color this season and Is' a very
acceptable change. That swampy por-
tion of the town between the bnat-hou- se

and town proper has been filled
up and graded nnd many other changes
are contemplated,

The excursion season will open here
Juno 4, after which there will be the
usual amount of gaiety and excite-
ment, ns the excursion list shows tho
dates to be well taken and the Indi-
cations nre that this season will show
a decided Increase In both the number
of excursions nnd their attendance.
Certainly L?ke Ariel Is losing none of
Its popularity.

A new schedule goes' Into effect on
the Erie and Wyoming Vnlley railroad
on June 1, which will Include tho spe-
cial lake trains. This will he appreci-
ated by our townpeople, as well as
ninny Scrantonlnns who arc here so
frequently preparing their cottages for
occupancy.

Several new and attractive cottages
nre now bclnz erected, which nre a
valuable acquisition to our cottnge col-
ony on tho lake front, those Hearing
completion being owned by Dr. A. J.
Council, L. 11. Powell and II. A. Cou-
ncil.

John Simpson and C. D. Jones are
making extensive repairs and Improve-
ments on their summer homes, which
they will occupy ns soon as complete.

The niipearnnce of the Union church
has been greatly Improved by having
been painted recently.

Mrs. Dwluht Mills Is reported seri-
ously 111.

Farmers In this vicinity are waiting
anxiously for warmer weather. Very
little planting.-o- f any kind has yet
been accomplished.

AVOCA.

PostofTlee hours today from 9 to 11 a.
m. and from 0 to 7 p. in.

Tho Fraternal Mystic Chain will
meet on Tuesday evening. ,

The Ladles' Missionary society of the
Langellfle church will meet at the
home of Mrs. James Moore on Tuesday,
af lei noon, ,,

The members of the Young Men's In-
stitute will meet this morning to at-
tend the requiem muss at St. Mary's
church for the benefit of the deceased
members, for the victims of the Mnlno
disaster, and for all who have fallen In
defense of their country.

Tho Daughters of St. George are mak-
ing active preparations to receive a
large number of rjuests at their social
and supper in O'Malley's hall this
evening. Many valuable articles have
been contributed to the Hose of Sharon
tioe which will be given away to each
member holding an entrance card. Ad-
mission 10 cents, supper IB cents.

James Redgelly, non of Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Hcdgelly, of the West Side,
was serlousb injured In a Yateavlllo
mine on Thursday nfternoon. 'While
preparing a shot the refuse became Ig-
nited and he received the discharse In
tho fact which badly disfigured him.
His sight, although impaired, is not
seriously injured. ,

Messrs. W. 11. Cuirnn and T. J O'Mal-le- y

will leave today on an extended
trip which will Include Washington,
Old Point Comfort, and Cam!) Alger.
During Mr. Curran's absence the Avoca
depaitmont of the Republican will be
attended to by John O'Malley.

Mrs. Anthony lluike, of the West
Side, is critically 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Anderson and
family are visiting friem's In Wilkes-Ilirr-

James MeKenzie. of Pottsville, it
spending a few days with his mother
on tho West Side.

Mlrscs Viola Dommernuth nnd Jen-
nie Pell attended the Epworth League
convention at Wllkes-Harr- e on Friday.

Th" members of Avoca Hose company
are requested to meet in uniform at tho
hose company's house todny nt 12

o'clock sharp to pirtlclnato In the G.
A. P.. parade at Mooslc.

The membi rs of George Hill post, No.
34.1. G. A. 15., nttended services yes-
terday morning nt the M. E. church.
Uev. L. E. Vanlloesen occunled tho
pulpit and preached a beautiful pat-
riotic sermon.

Misses 13. Demnsev and Ella Qulnn
nre spending today at Delaware Water
Gap. ,

Although tho Anthracites were de-

feated In tho game on Saturday with
the Mauch Chunk team, yet they re-

turned homo rejoicing over tho excel-
lent game they played nnd the cordial
manner In which they were treated
They feel grateful to W. R. Manners
who has always Interested himself In
tho clu'. and who arranged tho game
for Saturday.

The Democrats of tho Fifth Legisla-
tive district met in tho parlors of tho
Anthracite hotel on Saturday for tho
purpose of electing delegates to the
coming stata convention. Squire T. J.
Fltr.slmmonrt made a very active chair- -

Children should always
increase in weight. Not to

' grow, not to increase in flesh,
belongs to old age.

Present and future health
demands that this increase
in weight should be steady
and never failing.

To delicate children,
Scott's Emulsion brings
richer blood and firmer
flesh. Better color comes
to the cheeks and stronger
muscles to the limbs. The
gain in weight is substantial;
it comes to stay.

joe. ar.J $i,oo, ..U druggliti,
tCOTT & BOWNE, CheniUu, New Yelk

man and made short order of the busi-
ness to bo tranarted. E. J. Unrr-ott-

of Miners' Mills, performed tho duties
of secretary. Dr. Ulrge, Prof. C. F.
Hoban and John Urazellc were chosen
state delegates. Tho alternates art
Squire Gibbons, Thomas Whalen and
Peter Lacuta. Tho following delegates
were present: Thomas Hopkins, M. J.
M.iylan, Thoma! Whalen, John llra-zclle.'-

P. Hnhan, Dr. J. C Heap,
Charles O'llrlen, Squire Gibbons, Mich-
ael McNulty. John Foster, John Pen-deiga-

John Kenny, 12. J. Qulnn, C.
P. Hoban, Jiremlah Houston, Dr.
Blrgo, Prank Parke, John F. Conoboy.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Last Friday two boys, the (sons of
Felix MulMci, of Fenn avenue, May-Hel- d,

were nearly carried Into eternity
by the fast current of tho Lackawanna
river. The buys, In company with sev-
eral others, were playing along the
river bank, a short distance above tho
school hoii?e nnd by some unknown
means the little fellow about eight
years old fell into the wotir, nnd wan
soon travelling down with the stream
at a very lively rate. The other broth-
er who saw what had happened, ran
down the bank for some distance err
ing nnd then Raped Into the water,
thinking to save .his bmther from a
watery grave. Dy this time Constable
Muldeilck was on the scene and was
succssful In rescuing them aftfr be-
ing curried for about three hundred
yards with the stream.

At the central examination, which
was held In the Arthbald high school
on Saturday, several of tho advanced
pupils of our high srhool wore very
successful in passing the examination
and received eilploirias for their excel-
lent wotk. They are George Myers,
Alta Myers, Maggie Davis und Minnie
Phillip.

Lk'.zle Ilattenbtirg. who received a di-

ploma last ivnr In the common Eng-
lish branches, took some of the higher
grade and parsed a very creditable ex-

amination, reaching the mark of 100
per cent In botany. The school closed
on Friday leaving every department In
a healthy condition. Professor Rogers
has worked In the past year with the
aim and object of giving entire satis-
faction to the board of directors and
parents of his students, and the teach-
ers are well satisfied with the work
that has been aoromplished.

The members of the William Hunter
post, Grand Army of the Republic and
the Sons of Veteinns nttended Divine
service at the St. James Episcopal
church last evening. Tho chinch was
beautifully decorated with flowers and
national colors, which made a Very
fine appearance. Rev. Mr. Fassenden
delivered an eloquent dermon appio-prlat- e

to the occasion. The G. A. R.
nnd Sons of Veterans will go through
the usual ceremony at the cemetery
this morning and lire a volley over the
graves of their old comrades. They
will then leave for Mayfleld cemetery
w' e services will be performed.

Shadraek T. Lewis, who has been
working for the past few months In
Plymouth, returned home on Saturday
evening.

Miss. Alice Par nw, of Piicoburg, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Friend, of Mayfleld.

MAIN'S CIRCUS TOAIORROW.

Street Pnrndo in (he .Morning Vt ill
He n t'ealun'.

Walter L. Main's great consolidated
show will open thu season of lb9S In
Scranton tomorrow, when Mr. Miin,
the famous showman, will bo "At
Home" with Ms spltndld aggregation
of circus and menagerie attractions.
One of tho best parades ever witnessed
in this city will take place In the fore-
noon at 10 o'clock. It will be a grand
parade in its- !f, and well worth coming
to see, even if you do not attend tho
big show.

Merry, i.iasked clowns, riding on
mules and donkeys, will burlesque
Sr.usa's band of national distinction.
A double team of trotting dogs will be
In tho line. Charles Klnzer, widely
known I" the records of great state
fairs, will havo charge of thlr exhibit.
He has never before token part In a
circus, hut Walter L. Main with his
usual wide-awak- e enterprise secured
him for the s ason. Millard, tho orig-
inal train" bicyclist, and other attrac
tions will ajvicar In the street parade.

At 11 o'clock there will be a free
Japanese fireworks exhibit. Main's
show has exhibited In all the states of
the union, and all provinces of British
Amoiica. Next year it Is olanncd to
take the big show to Europe, and tha
year following to Australia,

HERE WE AP.R AGAIN.

With Our Low Itntes lor Summer
Travel via ?.(cl(el I'lule Ttoml.

Only $11.03, Buffalo to Warsaw, Ind..
and return, tickets on sale May lfl to
21, account General Assembly Presby-
terian church, tickets good to return
until June ,1.

Only 311.83, Ruffalo to Warsaw, Ihd.,
and return. May 15 to Sept. 13.

Only $13.83, Buffnlo to Napervllle,
Ills., and return, tickets sold May 23,
24, 27 and 2S, good returning until June
SO, on account of annual meeting of
German Baptists.

Only $'i20, Buffalo to Toledo, Ohio,
nnd return, on account of Young Peo-
ple's Biennial convention, tickets sold
Juno 15 and 1C, good returning until
Juno 20.

Only J33.&3, Buffalo to Dallas, Tex.,
and return, tickets sold June 11 and 12,
good returning until June 2S, on ac-
count of Mystic Shrine.

Only XI 1.50. Buffalo to Louisville. Ky.,
and return, tickets sold June 19 and 20,
good returning until June 20.

For all Information, call on your
nearest ticket agent, or address F. J.
Moore, general ngent, Nickel Plata
Road, Buffalo, N. Y. Low rates to
other points will be quoted from time
to time. Elegant service. Superb din-
ing cars. Vestlbuled buffet sleeping
cars.

TIIG "ANTIS" VICTORIOUS.

Thoy Curry tho County of Somerset
by Large .Vujoiilies.

Johnstown, Pa., May 29. Reports
fri.m the voting districts of Somerset
county show that the nntl-Scul- l, anti-Qua- y

and consequently tho autl-Hlck- s

people in Saturday's primary elections
have carried the ccunty by malorltles
ranslng from 100 to 1.G00.

Every candidate on thPlr ticket was
nominated. General W If. Koontu.
wlm was nominated by the nntl-Scu- ll

pcnrlo for assembly. Is a pronounced
Wanamnker man end presided at tho
celebrated Wanamnker meeting In tho
Ilourso building in Philadelphia somo
ttmo ago.

WILL SUE DENNY LONG.

The President ol'lhe I'ntursoit llnse
Hall Club ItcHrutn n Snub,

Paterson, N. J., May 29 Tho Pater-so- n

base ball club this morning ut 11

o'clock received u telegram from Man-
ager Denny Long, of tho Reading club,

J stating that the Reading team would

Mi

v

Our extensive and choice new stock

to be closed out at a substantial reduction in prices. Need of
money and a desire to reduce our stock of Suits, in order to
make room for Summer Duck Suits and" Skirts, are the prime
objects for this sale.

Its your chance to buy high class Tailored Suits of latest
effects at a price scarcely over the cost of the which,
means a direct saving of the price you would have to pay a
tailor for the making.

The new schedule of prices is as follows:

Suits. Suits.
$ 7.50 to $ 8.50 lletlucert to $ 5.00

10.00 to 12.00 " to 7.50
13.50 to 15.00 " to 10.00
10.00 to 18.50 " to 12.50
18.00 to 23.00 " to 15.00

y D 0

127 and
not come to Paterson today to play the
scheduled game, as they Intended to
attempt to play a Sunday game at
home with Hartford. On account of
the short notice the Patcrsons were
not able to get any other team in the
league to come here and the 1,500 peo-

ple who gathered at the gate were told
the circumstances and not admitted,
At 3.30 the Patersons took the field
and, after nine balls had been pitched
over the plate. Umpire Iletts gave them
the game by a score of 9 to 0.

President Ely, of the local club, says
he intends to push the matter and will
make Long pay the fine of $300 for not
playing the scheduled game, and If pos-

sible force him to lose his franchise.

Simple ECuoii:li.
From the Indianapolis Journal.

Watts It would bo easy enough to have
Sunday buse ball if the management only
would go about It In the rlsht way.

Potts I piesumo you have a scheme al-

ready perfected.
Watts To be sure. All they need do Is

to put In n side entrance and keep the
fiout gate closed.

A Juvnniln Attempt.
"Mamma, teacher told us to say a I'.lblo

text when wo dropped our pennies Into
the plate."

"Well, what did you say?"
"I said that one of papa's 'Put up or

shut up.' " Chlcatio Record.

til a5- - 5 IM Haft.

DR. E. G. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE 'JRHc.'iAL,' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Iaeoldundor positivo Written CJucrnutco,
byanthorircdngentacnl' to euro Weak Memory,
l)izzlno3a, WaUefulnefs, Vits Ilvstcrin. Jules
neeo, Night Locjeo, Kvil Dreotue. Xinclt o Contl.
denco.Norvou.'iness.Ijueittido, nil Drains, Yosth
tul Errors, or Lixccs.-iv- o ufo 01 ronccco, ujuum,
or Liijunr, which lsadu to lllecry, Contumjittoa,
Insanity nnd Death, At etoro or by mail, $1 a
box; fix tor 1; with written guarantee to
euro or refund isoccy. Hiimplo pneU-ns- c

containing five days' treatment, wnth full
instructions, 25 conts, Ono eamplo only eold to
eacn parson. Aieioraoruyman.

t3j"Rccl Label Special- V ,AUh
'7. MAPiMA Extra btrength. ) WSI..--

For Imrjotencv. Loss of1 R'S'-O'-

I'owftr. Ijost Mnnhcr.il. ai KUfn.llt. , U.rMnnnaal
fl a bozi Eiz for $5. witljiV
ivrlttpn truarantccKJ

' ,nnn.nn!Hfl!IVH. At ctn.n1
tfiBFCnuorbvmall. AKTEH

William O. Clark, 316 Penn Ae ,
Scranton, I'u.
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WASHlNErlON

REDUCTION.

Suits, Jackets

129 Washington

Remember

the Main
thlpg about keeping a Bicycle In
pet feet running order Is the
proper use of oil, also the quality
of oil used. If you wish to keep
the bearings free from gum you
must use as much care In
oil ns you did In the purchase of
your wheel. The oil we sell Is
guaranteed to be pure und is put
up for us under our own speci-
fications, and after a test of five
years we can safely say that our
oil Is the best. Full three ounce
bottles, 10c.

FSorev & Ireoks,
Opposite Court Kousa.

Washington Avenue.

c. EAT Choice Cuts
ARRET, 321 Avenue

13 Kvcr thing In tho lino of fresh and
O salted .Meats, Sausages, Lurtl, Kte.
py AND U.VMKIN SSK.SOV.

E Telephme No. 3

UflUP Vflll "" 'firoi,, Cop
upon, Ache

Old Bores, I leers la MouUi, Hair fulling
Write COOK CO., 651 Majonlc
Temple, III., for prools of curei.Capital, $500,000. Worst cusiMcureelln 13 to
35 day e bojx trss,

Cllcht.tcr's KngUth Diamond RranO.Pe
faci&i nrc, iuw.j. ri'lUMo. loii nk ,

- v. iifiiiiHitri jwil.'11i uia mjWrinjl ."on J Brand lultfd.nl aM B.t.!Uo
r.nTi iIlIuIiI,. I.Ih. riiw.. ir.i' 't.1 SL V ''j, - "HJ UJUW I IIIIHJU 1 SUQ

I i-- L"tiorn and imitation. At Prof flitt, or nend 4.
v ts ' KMItf for I.BdlcV' m latter, by rttura. ;' Jiaii, iu.uuu TMi.mor.taii. jrmnt J'aptr

Ball tj all Loch Druliti. lmhAU!vZ

TRIBUNE WANT ADS
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

Pharmacist, cor. VWomlng ovenuo and

LUWilH LtlBEf. 00.
fllftHUFACTURERS OF

Bill Timber cut to on short notice. Hardwood Mine Kit '

sawed to uniform lengths constantly on l'ccisd ISc-wlo- .

Prop Timber promptly
MILKS At Cross Fork, Co.. on the BufT.xlo and Susqiw-iiann-

ltailrond. At Mina, County. Pa., on Cotulcrsport, aivJ
Port Allecany Kailro.id. Capacity-400,0-00 feet per day.

GliNlillAI. OFFICE-Uoar- dof Trade Uuildlng, Scrunton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

Eoicetlsscsneo'lieTol!afcl,Eiontnl7,TCinlaUn(f medlclun. Only haralui &a4
tho jiuteit eirugiahould bo u:4. It jou rant the but, get

Tbrj era pjotopt. ifo uv certsln In rciult. Tbo cenulnc (Ir, Teal's) ncrer dluj
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Oapes

materials,

Capes and Jackets.
$ 5.00 ltcduccd to $ 2.50

7.50 " to 3.75
10.00 " to 5.00
12.50 " to 0.25
15.00 " to 7.50
18.00 " to 0.00
25.00 " to 12.50

Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Offlc- o Bulldlnz,

Cor. Sprue: St., nnd Penn Ave., Scranton. Pa
i.us returnud troin his Western Trip,

and will now remain permanent-
ly at aid homo olllce.

TUB DOfTOP. IS-
-A

GRADUATE OP
TIU3 UNIVKHSITY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA, I''OHMJ3IlLY DE.MONSTUA-TO- Il

OF PHYSIOLOGY AND SL'H-CtHK- Y

AT THU L

COLLEGE AT PHIL-
ADELPHIA. HIS SPECIAL-
TIES ABE CHRONIC. NF.U-VOI'- S.

SKIN. HEART
ffOMD AND BLOOD

DISEASES.

Tho doctor and his staff of Ennllsh nnd
Uerrnnn phslcinns make a specialty of all
form of Chronle Nervous Diseases, Bkly,
W'omb, Blood Dlsecsos.
Including Lpll.-ptl-c Fits, Convulsions, Hys

tcria. St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness
DRAIN WORKERS, both men and wo-

men, whoaj nervcua systems havo been
broken down and shattered from over-
work, no matter from what cause, can
be restored by my method.

All who call upen tho Doctor from now
on v.lll rocelvo advice, examination! sor-vl-

and examination fret. Dr. Growor 9
n'.sh st.milliiR In tho S'nto will not alley
him to accept nny incurablo raseji. It
thoy cannot cure you they will frankly
toll you so.

Mseases ol th: Nervauj System,
Tho symptoms of which are dizziness,
lack of conildeneo, sexual weakness in
men and women, ball rising In the throat.
opo.s llontiuK before tho eyes, loss of
memory, unablo to concentrate tho mint!
on 0110 subject, easily startled when spok-
en suddenly to. and dull, distressed mind,
which unfits them for performing tho
actual duties of Ufa, maklim happiness
Impossible, distressing the action of th
heart, causing flush of heut, depression of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams, meluncholy. tiro easy of com-
pany, feellns as tired In the morning" as
when retiring lack of energy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of the limbs,
etc. Those so affected should consult us
Immediately and bb restored to perfect
health.
Lot Manhood Kestorod, Weakness ol Younj

Men Cured.

If you havo been given up by your phy.
slclan call upon tho doctor nnd be exam-
ined. He cureo the worst kind of Nervous
Debility. Scrofula. Old Sores, Catairh,
Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of tha
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, Asthma. Deaf-
ness and Cripples of every description.
Tumors. Cancers und Goiters removed
without tho uso of knlfo or painful caus-tic- s

by our newly devised absorbent motlu
oil known as tho "ELECTRO-QERMl- -

CAnd'our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh
nnd Cntarrhul Deafness.

Consultation free and strictly sacred
nnd confidential. Oftlco hours dally from
10 n. m. to 4.30 p. m. : 7 to S.C0 p. in. Sun.
day from 10 a. rn. to 2 p. m.

made me a mm
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBB

ft. J v r -- ,......, 11?...,... VaIIIii ir.orr,miia?ac;, ijlct; Icficai;, ctd.rcntivt
&i tij Abuio or ether lliceuM mi India

crsllanf, Tlietf .iiilcAtu ami eurt,li
reitora Lost Vliuliir li old or youne. anil
I'l Ainr 1 fn.itn. ltii In.nnr maiplr.r... " - -- ,lulhV k. ".,""fiav.ip"lj"i jcia.uir t.nwBruaa ittakna In timo. Their nae inms la .'nodlntu improve

meat and effort a Cl'llE nsura all nlbrr fail In
ouiou. iner

i tsr rot
cacltauu: or six iAk-m- i ifull treatmunte for 42.C--
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Kor salo In Hcrantou, Pa., by Matthew
Bros, nud II. (J, Sanderson, drussllti.


